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Description: J.E. Mitchell letter to Persis Blanchard

                          Augusta Oct. 3rd 1863

      Dear Sister Perse
                                   I received your kind
letter day before yesterday and I assure you I
was very glad to get it.       This is the
first oppertunity I have had to answer yours,
as our company have been drawing clothing
and I am the only Sergeant presant, and
                            are
all of the Officers ^ of recruiting so the whole
command of the company falls upon me, and
some of the boys are rather wild and need
considerable looking after,      Prehaps you may
think that I need some one to look out for me
sometimes. But I can tell you Perse when I
have eny duty to do I keep on the square
as the boy’s say. I can say something that
not meny can. say that have been in the
service as long as I have, that is I never was
repremanded by an Officer in no way either by word
or deed I never saw the inside of a guard-house
excepting on duty. I was talking with my



Capt. a while ago he said I deserved something more
than I had got. But you see I have no
influential friends so of course Gov. Coburn dont
know me.     Well I guess I have got on
a regular bragging strain this morning. but if
I dont “blow” for myself nobody will “blow” for
me. I guess I will change the subject.
            We have had four days of splendid
weather but today the fog is thick as mud a fellow
cant hardly see the end of his nose. and every
thing lookes awful gloomy. I wish we were
encamped at Portland, I dont like Augusta
eny how, I think it is as lonesome a place as
ever I got into. I was up to the State
House several days ago and was all through it
I have seen eny quantity of better looking
places.                   You want to know about
that Falmouth Miss, do you? I would like
                                               about
to know who told you eny thing ^ a girl in Falmouth.
               Well I am perfectly willing to tell you all
I know about her. I had not seen her for
four years until after I got home in the 10th
The last year I was out she took the trouble to
write to me and we kept up a correspondents
until I came home. I have called on her
a number of times but I did not know
        was
there ^ anything very serious going on. she is about



your size Brown hair blue eyes nose quite large
without eny pug and not very good looking, and about
Eighteen years of age. She is third cousin to me.
     There how does that suit you?
     It is raining like blazes now and if I dont
hurry up this paper will get a soaking. Our
Barracks are not shingled and we l get more
water inside than out doors. Pers you I
need not be alarmed about my finding eny fault
becaus you answered my letter soon, it is
just what I like, and you can lecture just
as much as you pleas it will do me no harm
and prehaps do me a great deal of good.
              Give my love to Maria
                          Yours truly
                                           J. E. Mitchell

Address                  JEM
                                Beals Veteran Vol.
                                   Augusta
                                       Me.


